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HARD ! HAD TO BE SEEN FIRST

What a Printer Who Did Some Exposition

Work Found Out.

EXHIBITS DEPARTMENT CZAR WAS OPEN

Iteftmeil to Kinlnmr n Hill for ( ioi-
Urilrrril nnil Dclltereil 1'iitll tin :

Printer Sulimlttri. to it
Urn ft of f l.r.O-

.If

.

anyone Imagines that II. II. Hanlt , who
liu been playing an extended engagement
as superintendent o ( exhibits ot the expo-
sition

¬

, has only recently acquired his habit
of holding up everyone who had business
to do with his department there arc plenty
of people In Omaha who can correct the
error. As a matter of fact , Hurdt embarked
in the 'holdup business from the start and
It can bo proven ou his own authority
that It was his practice to extort substan-
tial

¬

presents In return for his Influence In
the distribution of exposition patronages

Ono ot 1 limit's most lucrative grafts was
in connection with the job printing that was
rcfiuIrcJ during the early days of exposi-
tion

¬

organization. At that time the exhibits
department was having a large ntnmmt of
printing done tinder Hardt'ft direction and
according to his own Htateincnt no printer
could get In on the deal unless Hardt's
fingers were appropriately greased-

.Ilnrdt
.

unbosomed himself to this extent
to the proprietor of a well known down-
town Job printing establishment with whom
ho was desirous of driving a bargain. Early
In September , 18i7 , this establishment did
n piece of Job worlc under contract , the
jirlcn of which amounted to ? IO. Soon after
Hardt dropped In at the printing ofllco mid
ordered a quantity of cards bearing his own
namti and his official position , for which ho
was charged 150. On September 25 a bill
W.IK went In for the printing and also a bill
for the cards. No answer wan received and
some weeks after the proprietor called on-

Mr.. Schneider , who had chnrgo of the Sup-
ply

¬

department of the exposition , to gee why
the voucher had not been remitted. He was
Informed that the bill had not appeared and
asked him to send a duplicate. This was
done and after auother period bad elapsed
without returns ho called on Mr. Schneider
again , and was told that the bill remained
In Hardt's hands.

The printer then called on Mr. Hardt , who
assured him that ho had both bills In his
desk. "Hut 1 have also this bill for 1.GO , "

dded tha Huperlnlendcnt. "Tho exposition
<lon't pay for these and you must make
mo a present of them. "

The printer did not Jump at the oppor-
tunity

¬

to conciliates the superintendent of cx-

lilblts
-

and Hardt went on : "All the printers
rnako mo presents , and you must make
mo presents , too. If you don't I won't O.-

1C.

.

. these bills and you won't get any more
of our bualness. "

Hardt then repeated his statement that If
Ills personal bill was receipted ho would op-
prove the others at once. This was refused
nnd Hardt toro the , 1.50 bill up and throw
It In the waste basket. Then ho remarked ,

"Now , If you Bay that this Is all right I
will approve thosu bills. . If you don't , !
won't approve them at all. " Making the
best of a bad situation the printer agreed
to call It all right If Hardt would 0. K.
the $10 bill , and this was Immediately done-
.He

.

got hl money , but he never got another
liloco of work from the Department of Ex-
hibits.

¬

. The victim Is not looking for pub-
licity

¬

In connection with the affair , but he
mated his willingness to make affidavit to
the facts stated abo.vo If It should become
desirable.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

What to do with the people who are con-
tinually

¬

seeking permanent locations hero
Is what ! ,, worrying the real estate men-
.Kvcry

.

real estate dealer doing "business In
this city asserts that there Is a dearth of
residences , especially small cottagcd. Doz-
ens

¬

of houses have been cxectctl here dur-
ing

¬

the summer, but the supply so far U
far below the demand. Since the middle of
July John J. Ilyan has built twenty-four
cottages in Corrlgan addition and has sold
every one. These houses are from four to-

eovcn rooms and coat from $310 to J800-
ach.* . Ilyan has three nioro houses In the

*amo locality now under construction. Sorao-
of these houses wore eold as soon as the
foundations were laid nnd none were com-
pleted

¬

before ''being sold. Anthony McQInty-
Is erecting four substantial dwellings at the
corner of Twenty-fifth and K streets and
nil Imvo been rented at from $22 to | 25 per
month before completed , it Is the same
ovcrywhero. L. C. Gibson , ono of the- best
jiOHtod real estate men In the city , said yes-
terday

¬

that ho turned away at least twenty
lieoplo every day who ore looking for houses
hero. Ho asserted that a capitalist could
make no better investment than to buy land
J-lght aniWbiilld cottages. A return of at
least IS per cer.t could bo made on such an-
Investment. . Harry Christie , Ed Johnston ,

1' . J. Darrctt and other real estate men all
talk in the same strain anilassert, that no-
bolter investment can bo made than to bull 1

small bouses In South Omaha.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. lliiHtle * for MvmlivrNhlp.
The Young Men's Christian association

bas commenced Its usual fall canvass for
members. A committee of twenty has been
appointed to meet at the parlors of the asso-
ciation

¬

Monday evening for the purpose ot
formulating plans for a thorough canvass
of the city for new members. It Is desired
to push the membership lint up to at least
600. In this work the members ot the com-
mittee

¬

will bo aided by the experience and
acquaintance of W. H. Overtoil , the cner-
Ketlo

-
tecrctary ot the association-

.Vhlt

.

Ufney-Ivlrby.
Thomas Whlttlcsey nnd Miss Minnie Klrby-

ot this city wore married la t Wednesday at
the bomo of the bride's ulster In Olrard ,

Mich. The groom Is well known here , ha-

vis

-

Your Hair i
Turning Gray?

Jut remember tbat gray hair will 1
never become darker without help, m-

Aijer's
Hair Vigor

will bring back to your hair the color
of youth. It never faili. '

It clesnies the scalp also, and
prerenU the formation of dandruff-
.It

.
feeds and nourishes the bulba of

the hair , making thorn produce a
luxuriant growth. It stops the hair
from falling out , and giver it a fine ,
oft finish.-

fljOOftbottl
.

* . Attlldrofctiti.-
II

.
yon do not obulu * ll the b n nts

you zpecte t from tbo uia of the Vigor ,
writ* Iht doctor about It,

Lowtll.J

Ing occupied the position of chief engineer
at ( ho Hammond plant for come tlmo past ,

while the bride IP equally an wen nnd fa-

vorably
¬

known In South Omaha social cir ¬

cles. After a wedding trip through the cast
the young coupln will take up their resi-
lience

¬

at Twenty-fourth and D streets.-

Dr.

.

. McUuulir * l.rctnrr.
The last lecture of the Kpworth League

course wllr be delivered at the First Metho-
dist

¬

KpUcopal church on the evening of
November 17 l y Ilev.l Dr. McQuold of-

Omnha. . Hln subject on this occasion will
be "Dooks. " All members of the church
and the league are urgently requested to at-

tend
¬

( n order to show Dr. McQuold that
South Omaha Methodists enjoy a good lec-

ture
¬

and appreciates a good lecturer.-

Miiiclc

.

Cltr CJomilp.
William Peters of the United States navy

In hero visiting relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. M. A. Mobley has gone to Grand
Island to visit her mother.-

L.

.

. Buckley of Houston , Tex. , is In the city
visiting hlx son , I. J. Buckley.

There will ho a pigeon and turkey ihootat-
Sarpy Mills park this afternoon.

Iowa Is contributing largely to the hog
receipts at thin market these days.-

C.

.

. E. Footo has severed his connection
with the Drovers' Journal company.-

Wo

.

have moved to 2412 N street , Hector-
Johnston block. Coleman , the Jeweler.

Union Thanksgiving services will be held
nt the Baptist church at 10:30: a. ra. on-

Thankrglvlng day.
The Order of the Eastern Star met lait

night nt Masonic hall and transacted busi-
ness

¬

of Importance.
Joe Maddox , who wa charged with

burglary and shooting Mike Hart , has been
discharged from custody.-

A
.

number of property ownern are laying
permanent walks on Twenty-fourth street
between J nnd L streets.-

Wlllinm
.

H. Thompson of Chicago , presi-
dent

¬

of the National Live Stock exchange ,

spent yesterday In the city.
Pastor Mlllard of the Methodist church has

announced that ho will bo in bis study from
0 n. m. until ntxm each day.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church will meet next Wednesday
afternoon with Mis. T. O. Rice.

Judge Bahcock , J. M. Tanner and Ralph
Hall went down to the Platte yesterday
afternoon on a hunting excursion.

The stewards of thci First Methodist Eplt-
copal church will hold an Important meeting
at the church on Monday evening.

Chief Smith has appointed Dave Garrett
captain of hose company No. 1 and Matt
McCune captain of hose company No. 2.

City Engineer Beal wns engaged yesterday
In running tliu lines for the now curbstone
being act about the new postofllco building.

Arrangements are being made for a ball to-
be given by the utock yards flro department
nt Exchange hall on the evening of Decem-
ber

¬

9-

.Tho
.

South Omaha Fire department will
give Its tenth annual ball on the evening of
November 23 at the hall lu the new Flnlcy-
block. .

Rev. II. II. Mlllard. pastor of the First
Methodlnt Episcopal church , has succeeded
Rev. J. A. Johnson as editor and publisher
of the South Omaha Methodist.

William B. Daley , who has been employed
fit Sv.-lft'E for some time paleft last even-
ing

¬

for Iiimnn. Neb. , where he hao accepted
a position on the staff ot the Inman News-

."Building
.

Ourselves Up" Is the topic upon
which Rev. Dr. Wheeler will preach at the
First Profbytorlan church this morning. The
subject of the evening sermon Is "The
Motherhood of God. "

At1 o'clock this afternoon at the Young
Men's Christian association Rev. Herbert
Espy , pastor of the United Presbyterian
church , will speak on an Interesting topk.
All in c in be i-a nre urged to bn nrcsent.

Next Friday evening will bo mcmhrru' re-
union

¬

night at the Young Men's Cbrlstli.n
association and Invitations nro being scut
out to all memberH , requesting their ct-
tendanca

-
on the cvcnlns in question.-

Rev.
.

. Hugh .McEvony of Fnyettcvllle , Ark-
will deliver hlo famous lecture on "Chrlctlan-
Chivalry" ut St. Agnes' church , this city , nt
7:30: o'clock this evening. It Is stated that n
great treat In In store for those* who attend.

Graders are still at work on the Burlington
right-of-way - near Thirty-sixth and L-
BtrcctB , but their work I : nearly completed.-
Aa

.
soon ns the grading in finished track

layers will straighten out the main line sail
make other Improvements.

The Junior chapter of the Epwortu I'.MKUO'
la now ofllcercd us follows : Mrs. Fred L-
.Sparling

.

, superintendent ; Delia Clark , presi ¬

dent ; Ella Young , vice president : Jessie
Overmlrt , second vice president ; Benjamin
Taylor , secretary ; Ella Chnnco , treasurer.-

A
.

musical and literary entertainment will
bo given on Tuesday evening nt tin FirstBaptist church. Twenty-fifth and H streets.
Mrs. Jesslo Brown Dnrwnrd , Miss houl-e
Illnnlcc , Mrs. H. Roudehush and Ruth Shin-
rock have been given placcspn the program.-

Rev.
.

. W. S. Howard will deliver the sec-
ond

¬

of his mission sermons nt St. Martin's
Episcopal church at 11 a. m. today. The
subject will be , "Spiritual Light. " In the
evening the third sermon of the course will
bo delivered , the subject being "Sucking
Christ."

The Ladles' ''Aid sbclcty of the First
Methodist church has elected the following
officers : Mrs. L. E. Gundy , president ; Mrs.
H. II. Mlllard , first vice president ; Mrs.
Mnggio Morris , second vlco president ; Mra
Bcllo Scott , secretary ; Mrs. C. C. Howe ,
treasurer-

.IlrnMnlicnnirnt

.

ot Cnptaln Cowln.
The Florida Times-Union , published at

Jacksonville , has the following complimen ¬

tary reference to the transfer of Captain W.
B. Cowln. well known In Omaha , from Jack-
sonville

¬

to Savannah :

"Captain William n. Cowln , who has been
commissary of subsistence of tbe Firstbrigade, Third division , Seventh Army corps ,
has been assigned as depot commissary of
subsistence at Jacksonville , nnd placed In
charge ot all matters pertaining to clo-dnp
up the affairs of the commissary department
hero consequent upon the removal of the
Seventh corps from this point. Upon mm-
plotion

-
of this duty Captain Cowln will re-

port
-

to headquarters at Savannah for n ''gn-
ment.

-
. The many friends of Captain Cowlnare pleased at this mark of appreJlatlou of

his capacity In his position , and nr.j lan-gulno
-

of his further advancement In the ser ¬

vice. "

Ilcpiihllcan County Committee.
Yesterday the republican county commit ¬

tee was to huvo met. but no quorum ap ¬
peared. Another meeting is called for Satur ¬
day afternoon , December 3.

MONUMENT TO WINNIE DAVIS

of the Confederacy Aitree-
to llnUe u Sum of Money to-

AinUt the Project.

HOT SPRINGS , Ark. , Nov. 12. The fourth
and last day's session of the convention of
the United Daughters of the Confederacy
was devoted to a discussion of the amend-
ments

¬

to the by-laws and to the election of-
olllcera. .

A leller from Mrs. Jefferson Davit ) , s'.at-
Ing

-
Ihut she would prepare a biography ot

her daughter. Miss Winnie Davis , If the
Daughters of the Confederacy would agree to
handle and dispose of the book and devote
the proceeds to a monument to Miss Davis'
memory , was read. A motion prevailed that
Mrs. Davis bo Instructed that tbo daughters
of tbo national chapter would donate $100
Inward the monument fund and that tbe or-
ganization

¬

fund generally would ralso the
balance required for such a monument , and
that they would sell the biography If Mrs.
Davis would accept the proceeds for her Indi-
vidual

¬

benefit.-
Mrs.

.
. Currle was re-elected for the ensuing

year to the presidency by acclamation. The
representatives'of every state arose In turn
and In brief and touching epecchea ex-
prcwed

-
their gratification at their rceltoo-

tlon
-

end their love aud ertcctn for their
worthy president.-

Mra.
.

. Forney, president of the Arkansas
state chapter , was elected vice president ;

Mrs , Piano of Georgia , second vice presi-
dent

¬

; Mrs. Hlckman of Nashville. Tenn. , re-
cording

¬

secretary ; Mire .Meara of Wllmlng-
tou

-
, N. C. , corresponding secretary ; Mite

Thomas of Atlanta. Ga. , treasurer. It was
decided to meet next year at Hlchmoud , Va.

CUSTOMS HOUSE IS RUSHED

Foreign Exhibitor ! Hurry to Oet Their Qoodi

Away from Ex DO tlon.

GOVERNMENT WILL GO AFTER CHINESE

Mongolian * Who Have nUnunenrpd
Will lie Looked Up and Sent Back

Foreeaiter Wclnh Get * N-

Initraiuenti. .

Exhibitors from ouUildo the country who
bad displays at the exposition ate rushing
their geode out of the country , and the em-

ployes
¬

in the customs office arc kept on the
jump making out the proper papers. The
Mexican and Hawaiian exhibits have already
gone , and the Canadian exhibits will leave
today. Many of the smaller exhibits are
also about ready to be taken away. A great
portion of the exhibit * made by Mexico ,

Canada , and Hawaii we're given away after
the close of the expotltlon aa eouvcnlrs , and
on these article* the government remitted
the duty which would hire been In force
had the articles been sold. The High cchool
and Belltvus college were both beneficiaries
of thMo gifts.

The government IB not going to sit Idly
by and allow the country to absorb the
Chinamen who were brought hero for exhi-
bition

¬

purpose * without taking some action
to drive the Mongolian * back to
their native clime. There were 638 Chinese
brought over on account ot the exposition
and all of them reported at the exposition
grounds wme time during the season , but
at the close of the show less than a dozen
remained on the grounds , and these are
nald to have been residents of Chicago.
These people have ninety days after the
close of the exposition in which to make
arrangements to return home , and otter
that time has elapsed if they are etlll within
the United States they may be picked up
and deported without ceremony. The Treas-
ury

¬

department baa tracers out after them *,

and It is believed that many ot them will be
Identified in a short time. Forty of them
wore seen and Identified In New York City
by customs officials about a month ago.
Sixty Chinese who had been Imported for-
th Nashville exposition were Identified at
Los Angeles about six weeks ago , and were
promptly taken In charge by the officer* and
deported.

The customs office has received notice of
the shipment of twenty-five cars of lead and
stiver oreg for the smelter In this city.
This Is the largest single invoice the office
has ever receive-

d.Wrathcr
.

Bureau Affair*.
The local weather bureau has been the

legatee of many of the valuable Instruments
displayed In that portion of the government
exhibit at the exposition. Among these Is-

an Improved Instrument shelter and certain
other Instrument equipments , the transfer
being made In view of the early removal of
the weather office Into the new postofflce
building , where It will have greater facili-
ties

¬

for the work under Its Jurisdiction.
Local Forecast Official Wplah Is pleased

with the outlook for his new quarters , and
predicts he will have the finest weather office
In tbo west. He will have four large rooms
which will be equipped with the best furni-
ture

¬

used In the bureau , and all new. All
of bin Instruments will he first-class and the
latest Improved , furnishing him with every
facility for the proper prosecution of bis-
work. . The exposure for the Instruments In
the new building will not be so good as that
In the present location , and to that extent
win In a measure Interfere with the accuracy
of the work , but it the proposed west wing
to tbo building shall ever be built this de-
fect

¬

may possibly bo remedied.-
Mr.

.
. Welsh baa long bad an ambition to

have a printing outfit attached to hi * office
to be used In getting out the maps , and
printing the corn and wheat bulletins , and
such other matters aa might be assigned to-

bla office. When the weather offlco display
at the exposition was put In place , and Mr.
Welsh eaw a printing outfit among the arti-
cles

¬

fchown , he cast covetous eyes upon It ,

and set about to have It assigned to hU
office at the close of the exposition. Dut aa
the exposition progressed and he saw the
workings of the outfit , he became suspicious
of It , and when the weather men assembled
here In convention , a number who had these
outfits warned Mr. Welch to leave them
severely alone , OR wltluut material Increase
In his office force ho would find them
more of a delight In anticipation than In ac-

tual
¬

possession. Accordingly the Omaha tore-
caster cast aside his ambition , and allowed
others to secure the plum-

.ConnrntnlatcH
.

The lire.
Speaking of the corn and wheat bulletin

service which IK conducted during the grow-
ing

¬

season from the Omaha office , Mr. Welsh
said it had become one of the most popular
features of the weather bureau work. H-

Bnia the prominence given these reports by
being published at the top ot the editorial
columns of The Bee , and tbo accuracy and
completenen wltb which they had appeared ,

had not only contributed largely to their
popularity , but bad Increased the Importance
ot the service, and be bad received thou-
sands

¬

of Inquiries about and favorable com-

ments
¬

upon the reports from several of the
weatern states covered in the service.

Next to the Indian congress at the expo-
sition

¬

, the largest convention of the noble
red man will aisemble In this city next
week , and the rendezvous will be at the old
pottofflce building. There will be delegates
from all the reservations In Nebraska , and
they will be witnesses or defendants In
liquor cases where the budge bas been fur-
nished

¬

the child of the forest contrary to
the laws of tbo nation and the peace and
dignity of the community-

.roslofflce
.

Inspector Sinclair Is in the city
preparing bis evidence In certain jtostofnce
cases wblcb be will bring before the federal
grand jury next week.

Letter Carrier Ernest F. Tyler Is now
taking bis annual vacation of two weeks , and
his place is taken In the meantime by Sub-
stitute

¬

Dou-

k.DELAYS

.

OVERLAND TRAFFIC

narnrrt Oat Tunnel Ilnldi Ilnndreiln-
of Krrlirht Car* lrUnner In'-

tbe
'

Sierra
SAN FRANCISCO."Nov. 12. The recent

flro In Ihe tunuel of tbe Central Pacific rail-
road

¬

, wvet of Truckec , bas caused a serious
freight blockade. Some 300 cam ot freight
are waiting on the west aide of the tunnel.
They are scattered on side tracks all the
way from Auburn down to Sacramento. At-

Truckec , Reno , Wadaworth and olbcr points
cast ot tbe tunnel over COO care of freight
are being held.

A good deal of tbo latter freight Is cn-
route to Australia , Hong Kong and Yoko-
hama

¬

, and tbe steamers at thlg port may be
delayed until tbe freight arrives. Wltb
much inconvenience passengers , baggage ,

exprcce and mall are being transferred at the
tunnel , which , however , will bo repaired In-

a abort tlmo-

.Millionaire

.

Meet * Accidental Ir Uli-
.CINCINNATI.

.

. Nov. 12. John C. Kotb ,
county treasurer and millionaire pork
packer , was found on the third floor of his
racking house at 1010 Qest street , dead , wltb-
bis head crushed between tbe floor of the
room and the freight elevator. It Is not
known whether ho slipped and fell or fell
from heart disease, to which be was liable.-
Mr.

.

. Roth was 65 years of age. Ho was a-

democrat. . Tbo county commissioners , who
will appoint bit successor , are republican-

.Cunrt

.

UUidUir * Murder Clmrae.-
KKANKFOUT.

.
. Kir. . Nov. 12. County

Judg* Moore dismissed tbe murder charge
against Sergeant Perkins , who killed bis

son-in-law. J. W. Newton. Thursday night.
County Attorney I'olsgrovp made a state *

racnt that proof showed that Newton be-

triycd
-

bin wlfp before marrying he , and re-

cently
¬

betrayed her young nlstrr. Polsgrove
said he would not prosecute nny man under
similar circumstanced , Tbe larce crowd In
the court room cheered the attorney when he
made his statement and broke into wild
applause when Judge Moore said that tbe
case was plainly Justifiable homicide and
told Perkins to go to his family a free
man.

MISTOOK HIM FOR THE EDITOR

Supposed a-ro Publisher of Wil-
mington

¬

Hecord Meet * with
Hard L'RIIKC.

NORFOLK , Va. , Nov. 12. A negro giv-

ing
¬

the name ot George W. Drown , who
arrived hero today from Wilmington , N. C. ,

via Ntwberne and Elizabeth City , was at-

tacked
¬

and badly beaten In the postoffico
this afternoon by several young men , who ,

It Is said , took 'him to be Stanley , the negro
editor who was driven out ot Wilmington
Thursday. .A special officer went to the ne-

gro's
¬

rescue and be was carried to police
headquarters for safe keeping. Ho claims
New York as his borne and will bo sent
there tonight. It wai stated today that
Manlcy was In Norfolk , but the police de-

partment
¬

made an Investigation and found
this to bo untrue. He Is said to be in As-
bury Park , N. J-

.HO.VOII

.

ONE OF MBHIUSIAC HEROES-

.Onliorn

.

DclKiiait'a Townspeople Turn-
Out to Greet Him.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Nov. 12. A special to the
Post-Dispatch from Stuart , la. , says : Os-
born Delgnan , one ot tbo men ot Mcrrlmac

_

fame , arrived hero today and was met byf-

iOO people , who escorted him home. Eighteen
or twenty club girls surrounded him at the
depot and attempted to kiss htm , but be
pushed all back , saying there were hand-
somer

¬

men In the crowd than he. The mu-
nicipal

¬

authorities presented Deignan with
a sword , and Governor Shaw and other
prominent lowans made speeches. Delgnan
ran away from bis home hero years ago-

.YEM.OW

.

FEVER AMONQ IlEGL'LAUS.

Cuban Climate Tell * on Troopa lit
Snntlniio.

SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Nov. 12. Advices re-
celved

-

hero from members ot the Eighth Il-

linois
¬

volunteers , colored , now In Santiago
province , Cuba , state that fully 30 per cent
of the regiment are. in the hospitals. Tito-

Twentythird United States Infantry Is eu-
campcd

-
across the hills from the Eighth

Illinois , and yellow fever has made Its ap-

pearance
¬

In the camp of the regulars anil
communication between tbo two camps hail
been forbidden.

Hull nt HiinUvllle.
HUNTSVILLE , ATa. , Nov. 12. The War

department bas established a permanent pay ¬

masters' office here In charge of Major C. B.
Marsh and S. H. Tyler. The remaining regi-
ments

¬

will bo paid this week. Private W , L-

.Arman
.

, Company B , First Infantry , died at
the Second division hospital of blood poison-
Ing.

-
. Twenty-nine patients in the hospital

have been sent to Knoxvllle for the Second
division , First corps. Joseph Lamvlne , pri-
vate

¬

of the hospital corps , has deserted-

.Trooim

.

Go Into Camp.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. With a view lo

their subsequent transfer to duty In Cuba ,

these troops now on their way from Porto
Rico have been ordered to go Into camp
at Savannah , Ga. : Batteries C and F of
the Third artillery , B of the Fourth artillery
and D of the Fifth artillery ; Troop B of
the Second cavalry and Troop II of the
Sixth cavalry.

onthe Official Count.
PIERRE , S. D. , Nov. 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The vote of the" range counties may
cut an Important figure In the result on
governor and it hard to secure anything
definite from this source. The messengers
bringing in the boxes know nothing as a
rule except the vote on "Seotty" Phillips ,

their favorite for- state senator , so every-
thing

¬

Is sent In sealed up and will not bo
opened until the official canvass Is made
next week. This vote Is a doubtful quan-
tity.

¬

. That section two years ago gave a
small majority for Lee , but the precincts
from which fairly authentic information has

.been secured ara showing gains for Phillips.
The situation now appears to be that the
official vote alone will decide who Is gov ¬

ernor-

.Holdlcr

.

Vote Mny Chanter Ilcniiltn.-
ALBANY.

.

. N. Y. . Nov. 12. The soldier
vote In the Nineteenth congressional district
may change the present result of the voting
for congressman. J. H. Livingston has , ac ¬

cording the present count , a plurality of
seven over his republican rival , V. V. S-

.Cocbrane.
.

. Them are about ICO soldiers In-

this' district who are entitled to vote and
the republicans believe that they wHl se-

cure
¬

a sufficient number of them to elect
their candidate.

Have you any pictures of the exposition ?
Something you would like to keep ? Got a
set of recroductlons of John U. Key's paint-
ings

¬

at The Dee Office.

EVENTS ON THE HU.N.MNG TRACKS ,

Autnmn Mcetlnir of the WnihliiBton-
lotkey Club Hrulnn.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. The autumn
meeting of the Washington Jockey club at
the BennlngB course was opined today.
The fields were large , but the starts were
good throughout. MurH Cussldy made his
flrtt appearance , as a ntarter nt a Jockey
club track and lilH work wax remarkable.-
It

.

was a poor duy for the favorites , only
one In the five events pulling through Ilrst-
at the wire. The feature was the defeat of
Knight of the Garter , the 8 to 5 favorite
In the mile nnd one-sixteenth. Atlantus
made a remarkable run , besting Bonquo in-

a neck and neck. The steeplechase wns-
a flow affair , Trillion winning easily. Ke-

Kinit

-

race , six furlongs : Klnnlklnnlo won ,

Hlmllne second , Mlzpah third. Time : 1:16-

.Beconil
.

rare , live furlongs : Topgallant
won , Deceptive second , Judge Magee third.
Time : 1:01.

Third race , steeplechase , about two nnd-
onehalf miles : Trillion won , Arrczzo sec ¬

ond. Decapod third. Time : 5:15.:

Fourth nice , Helling , fix furlongs : Gen-
eral

¬

Mortgury won , Leiindo second , Tyrsh-
ena

-
third. Time : 1:10: 1B.

Fifth race , .selling' , one nnd one-sixteenth
miles : Atlantus won , Baixiuo II second ,

Turanto third. Time : 1:61: 25-
.CINCINNATI.

.

. Nov. 12. After getting
beat out by n nose for first money In the
Htcoiul race nt Lntonla today , the judges
dlsnunllflod Volnndles- and placed Shlnfune-
srrnml. . Results :

First race , ono mile , selling : Lord Frazer
won , Llowunna second , Royal Choice third.
Time : i:49i.:

Second race , ono mile , for 2-year-olds :

Chancery won , Shtnfano second , Estubrookt-
hird. . Time : 0:50'i.:

Third race , six furlongs : HorseshoeTo -
liacco won , Flop second , I'rlmatic third.-
Tlmu

.
: 1:184.:

Fourth race , flvo furlongs , handicap :

Souchon won. Florissant second , Prlma
Vera third. Time : 1:05.

Fifth race , ono mil ? nnd EOO yards , celling :

Samovar won , Joe Shelby second , Barton
third. Time : 2:21'i.: '

Sixth race , one mile , celling : The Stnr of
Bethlehem won , McClcnry second , It. B.
Sack third. Time ; I'.tt'.a.

Major Tnylor'H Flint Time.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 12. Major Tay-

lor
¬

, the colored cyclist , today at Woodslde
park , according to the announcement of
Urn timekeepers , made three ot the most
remarkable record rides In the history of
cycle racing. He. It Is claimed , lowered the
mlle record of 1:32: 3-5 , held by Kdouard-
Tiiylore. . the French champion , to 1.T2: llat-
.liu

.
took two trials to lower the hnlf-mllo

record of forty-eight sscondH , held by Wil-
lie

¬

Wlndle. On the Ilrst trial the time an-
nounced

¬

wns forty-five and four-llttli * sec-
ond

¬

* and on the second trial another llfth-
of a second wns clipped off , Ilo thus , aa
claimed , lowers the record to forty-five and
Ihrrt'-tlftliH recoiids. Tuylor rode a chuln-
lesa

-
wheel and wns paceU by three quint-

s.TrlCullrKlute
.

Cliniiiplouiiliip.H-
ANOVER.

.
. N. H. . Nov. 12. Dartmouth

won the trl-colleclato fool ball championship
today , defeating Williams In a decisive
game by a score of 10 to S.

RADIANT
Thousands of Radiant Home Stoves are

in use in Omaha and vicinity. Ask any one
using them and they will tell you that the

Radiant Homa Uses Less Coal and
Gives Out More Heat

And requires less attention than any stove they
ever used. The 1898 patterns of the Radiant
Home are handsomer and better than ever.
Radiant Homes are made-in a great variety of
styles and sizes , at prices ranging from $25up. .

The Genuine Beckw-

ithROUND OAK
The Beckwith Round Oak is the only Round

Oak Stove made. There are other oak stoves , but
only ONE "Round Oak. " The excellence and
wonderful fire-keeping and heating qualities of the Round Oak
have made this stove famous. It uses less coal and holds lire
longer than any other oak btove. Like all good things , there are
imitations. When you buy an oak stove , buy the genuine Beckwith HOUND Oak and you
will have the best that's made. It will save you coal , money and trouble.

'

STEEL RANGES
The Majestic The Monitor

The Quick Meal
Are made of extra heavy cold rolled Bessemer
Steel Plate asbestos lined patent Duplex and Diagonal Grates

These ranges bake quicker and evener and with less coal than any others don't break
don't crack dent warp and with proper care will last a lifetime. THE MAJESTIC was
the only steel range awarded a Gold Medal at the Transmiesissippi Exposition. Steel Ranges
in all sizes and styles from 23.00 up.-

We
.

sell stoves and ranges on payments without extra charge No interest to pay Or-
we give a discouut for cash. Prices and illustrations of stoves and rangessent to parties
out of town. We pack and deliver stoves and ranges on cars for shipment and prepay freight

Milton Rogers & Son.Cor -

DENIES BAIL TO CHALLIAN

Judge Gordon Holds the Young Man for

Trial Without Bond.

TESTIMONY TAKEN AT HIS HEARING

Wltnrmm Who Wore at ( he Saloon on
the NlKht of the Murder Tell of the

Occurrence , bat Nothing:

Clinic * Oat.

George Ohallman , who Is charged with
killing Bartender James R. Jones by a knife
thrust through the .heart at the Union Pa-

cific
¬

Exchange saloon , Thirteenth nnd Web-
ster

-
streets , on the night of October 31 , waa

held to the district court without bond by
Judge Gordon sit the conclusion of his hear-
ing

¬

In police court , yesterday afternoon.
Stephen Maher and William Grady , Chall-
man'e

-
companions on the night of tbo mur-

der
¬

, were held In bonds of $500 each aa-

witnesses. . An effort was made by 'Chall-
man's

-
counsel to have him released on bail

by striving ito show that the evidence ad-

duced
¬

Old not make the crime murder in
the first degree. Judge Gordon would not
assume the responsibility of releasing Chall-
man and denied the contention of the at-

torneys.
¬

.

Eleven witnesses were examined tor the
state. They were : J. Johnson , proprietor
of the saloon ; Jennie E. Helm , a domestic
In his employ , and Lulu Moutyou , a guest
at Johnson's bouse on the night of the mur-
der

¬

; Dr. A. W. Edmlstonwho examined
the wound In Jones' breast ; Jesse Hack-
thorn , Cornelius Cosgrove and Erlck Simons ,

who were In the saloon at the time the
tragedy was enacted ; William Grady and
Stephen Matter , who were the companions
of Ohallman , and two newspaper reporters
to whom Challman confessed -the killing tb
morning after its occurrence.

The story of the eye witnesses of the
affair was substantially the ame as told in
The Bee the morning after the murder. It-

waa to the effect that Challman , Grady and
Maher , who had been drinking , entered the
saloon and after a round of drink* a quarrel
was started between Grady and Johnson , the
proprietor , because the latter bad refused
to trust him for -15 cents' worth of liquor.
Jones , the murdered man , acted in this quar-

rel
¬

as a peacemaker and advised Grady to
put on his coat and leave the saloon. Chnll-
man and Maher took no part In this quarr-

el.
¬

.

The occupants of the saloon testified that
after the quarrel no harsh words were used
by the bartender , Jones , to cither Chall ¬

man , Maher or Grady , nor was his manner
toward them threatening-

.Illinv

.

Struck Without Warning.
After the men bad left the saloon Propri-

etor
¬

Johnson testified ho went behind the
bar for a club , as he feared tbo men would
return and create "rough bouse. " While be
was behind the bar Jones went to the front
door , which the three men on the outside
were rattling , to see what was the trouble
with them. The fatal blow was struck as
the bartender opened the door. The thump
of the assassin's knife as it struck Joneu'
breast was plainly beard by the occu-

pants
¬

of tbo saloon , but they did not eee
the knife. They swore that Jones bad net
attempted to assault anyone outside , nor
had bo made a threatening move or spoken
a word before the blow was struck.

Stephen Maber , Challman'a friend , swore
that ho left the saloon before tbo trouble
over the drlnka took place and was standing
on the sidewalk when Challman came out
of the saloon after Grady. He professed to
know nothing ot the stabbing.

Grady , the originator of the trouble, told
his story of the quarrel exactly as has al-

ready
¬

been quoted. Ho Mid be bad been
employed en the exposition grounds the day
ot tha murder and had met Challman at 2-

o'clock and together they came down town
after making the rounds of the exposition
grounds' drinking places. It was 020; when
they entered Johnson's saloon. The quarrel

followed the firsU round of drinks they bad-
.He

.

swore he followed Maher, who had pre-

ceded
¬

him by a moment , from the saloon ,

leaving Challman standing at the bar.
From the saloon 'he started west on Web-
ster

¬

street. At the second house from the
saloon he met a girl he knew and stopped
to talk with her. While thus engaged be
Bays Challmau came out of. the saloon and
walked to where be was standing. Chall ¬

man said In a hoarse whisper : "Qrady ,

I've stuck a man. " Qrady said ho asked
him who bis victim was and Challmau said
It was Jones , the bartender at the saloon.
After thus unburdening himself , he says
Challman entered the yard of tbo bouse In
front of which they were standing and dis-

appeared
¬

In the rear of It. Challman did not
say why ho had slabbed Jones.

None of the witnesses were asked whether
or not Challman had a knife In his hand
before ho left the saloon. What defense
Cballman's attorneys Intend putting up for
him is not known.

Challman was In the court room during
the entire tlrao of the hearing and sat like
a sphinx except nt the time of the narra-
tion

¬

of the murder by Saloon Keeper John-
son

¬

and at the time when Dr. Edmlston wnn
describing tbo wound. He was at those
times visibly affected.

TOPICS FOR A DAY OF REST

The members of the Walnut Hill Meth-
odist

¬

church planned and executed a neat and
plcaaant surprise on their pastor , nev. C. N.
Dawson , and family , Thursday night. Rev-
.Daweon

.

bad invited the members of bis
official board and their wives to attend a
meeting of the board and spend the evening
at bis home on Thirty-eighth street , near
Hamilton. The ofllclal board put In an ap-
pearance

¬

on schedule time and whll cu-
gaged

-
In discussing the affairs of tbo church

other members of tbo congregation came in-

at tbo front and back doors in a perfect
swarm , bringing with them arm loads of
good things for the dining room ami-
kitchen. . It was an old-fashioned "pound-
sociable" and never was an evening more
preasantly passed on Walnut Hill than that
passed by Rev. Dawson and bis flock tbat-
ulght. .

Following Is the program of the annual
meeting of the Omaha Christian Endeavor
union , to be held in the First Presbyterian
church , Tuesday , November 15 , at 7:45: p. m. .
Arthur Chase presiding :

SOUK service.Dr. W. O. Henry , Leader
Scripture reading.Rev. D. D. Hurt
Pniyer.Rev. II. C. IIurrlnB
Hong.Congregation
Reports of retiring olliccrs.Vice president.Mr. L. M. Talmago

Recording secretary.Mies Ivy Reed
Corrcsuondlng secretary..Miss Acnes K. Ward
Treasurer.Mr. K. G. Jones

Solo.Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm
Address. Rev. RobprtL. Wheeler. D. D.
Installation of new otllctTH conducted hy. ..Rev. A. J , Turkic
Greeting. . Rov. A. C. Urown , President-elect
Roll call and consecration.. Response l v goclctlen
Benediction.Rev. C. W.-

A

.

special musical service has been ar-
ranged

¬

for Sunday evening at 7:30: p. m. at-

tbo First Presbyterian church. Miss Pal-
mer

¬

, whose voice has added so much to the
service for several years , will leave for
Paris In a few days.

PROGRAM.-
Organ.

.

. "Adagio. " from Sonata No. 2. . Ruck
Quartet , "The Klr.g of I.ovo My Shepherd

Is".Shelley
Choir.

Contralto solo , "O DivineRedeemer" .. .. . . . .Gounod-
Misx Palmer.

Organ , "Prayer and Crartlo 8onK".Gullmant-
Quartet. . "And God Shall Wipe Away

.-.il Team".Coombs-
ObllKiito hy MIxH Palmer.

Quartet , "Rock of Ages".Buck
Organ , "Gloria , " from Twelfth Max * . .. Mozart

The following , taken from the Milwaukee
Catholic Citlren , is of mucb interest in
Omaha :

An unexpected and mucb regretted change
is announced at the Gesu church. Rev.-
M.

.
. P. Dowllng , the pastor , lias been trans-

ferred
¬

, and will go to Omaha to become
rector , having charge of Creighton col-
lege

¬

and the Jesuit parish. Rev. T. K-

.Fltzcerald.
.

. provincial of tbe Missouri pror-

Ince of the Jesuit order , arrived In tht
city Sunday , and the change was announced
Monday. Father Dowllng was rector at
Omaha some years ago for four years.
Father Dowllng has not been Inthe'citylonK ,
but during his short pastorate at 'theGcsu-
he has made many friends. He' has ably
administered the aftalrs of the parish , nnd
under his direction the work on the flno
new RCbool building was'begun. Th'e 'an-
nouncement

¬

of his transfer will be heard
with deep regret by the parishioners.
Father Dowling will be succeeded by his
brother , Rev. J. A. Dowllng , of Sacred
Heart church , Chicago. The change will
go into effect this week.

Supper was served In the parlors of tun-
BethEden Uaptlst church Thursday even-
ing

¬

to thn member * and congregation , who
were holding their annual election of offi-
cers.

¬

. A short program of music and
speeches and an Informal social tlmo made
the evening very cnjo > ahle. The church is
increasing In membership and attcndpncu
and Is becoming ono of the representative
Baptist churches In Nebraska.

The Holy Family church has bqcn filled to
overflowing during .tho Fast week to listen
to the masterly discourses delivered by
Fathers Van der Harden nnd Clrbley , tbe
well known Jesuit mlcelonarletj. The serv-
ices

¬

of the Inst week were chiefly for tbe
women both Catholic and nou-Catholle.
Today at 3 p. m , the mission for the women
will close- with a earmon and papal benedic-
tion.

¬

. This week the mission will be for
men both married and unmarried. The
mission for { hum will1 open at the high matH
today at 10:30: a. hi. This evenng at 7:30:

and every evening during the week lit the
snmo hour the pilnclpal sermon of the day tw
will bo delivered. Non-Catholics as well im
Catholics are invited to these exercises.
Scats are free for all. The morning1 masses
(luring the week will be at B:30: and 8 and
Indications promise a very largo attendant
of men during the coming week.

TEN

YEARS

Suffered Untold Agonies. Limbs
Swollen So Could Not

Get About.
Ablest Physicians Signally Failed.

Was Absolutely Disheartened.
Had Lost All Hope.

Gave Cuticura A Trial , Which
Resulted in Absolute and

Perfect Cure.
For ton years I suffered mi told agonies from

tbat dread disease Kczeina , my lower Ilinhs
most of the time being so swollen and broken
out that I could hardly goubout. I had to wear
slippers so that I could movoaboutatall. My
brother , a physician of thirty year*' practice
and extenslye experience , had tried lu vain
to effect a cure ami signally failed. I tried
other physicians of splendid ability with Ilk *
results , and had readied that point where I
became absolutely disheartened , and lu fact
had lost all hope , when a friend induced me-
te give CuucuiiA ItCMiuEs: | u triaU I itied-
twocaltes of CuTlcuiiA.8 <uiMuidtwol 'jxei-
of CUTICUIU (ointment ) , and It resulted In-
an nbtoltite anil permanent cure. I am now
perfectly cured , touml as a dollar , and to Cu-
TIOUIIA

-
HKMEUIES i attribute my almost iulr

aculou* euro. I refer all Interested to the >

Postuiastcrof tbli placo.any of themlnlsten ,
the prominent business men ; and ull of tha
citizens of our vicinity indiscriminately , and
especially to my friend , John A. B. Shlppey ,
attorney at law , who persuaded me to glv
CUTICUUJL HKMEWCS a trial.

DAVID M. BAl'P , Plymouth , II-

I.CUTICUftt

.

WORKS WONDERS
CUTICUIU 11BXEDIE3 Instantly rellev * neil V-

ipccxllly euro every humor and dlieate of tko (
klnecali[ , and blood , Urvloi of hair , whether

Itching , burning , scaly , pimply , ud blotchy ,
whether ( linplc , scrofulous , hereditary , orcun.-
taglou

.
* , when all cUefutli.-

8rnDrCi'S
. <

T T MrToT tt8iix no BLOOD
IIUHo.i.-Wirm | . .ih. wtlh OIIJICOB * Ho r. | ll *ntlntinn with Cunci'ii * (nlntimntl. puwit of n .l.
lmikiBcuVi5I.lnluLdlltM' ' " ' uimcuiu lUioi. .

, purlfltrtindhuDiorcurH.
Bold throughout IhtvnridTToTTtI Dire DC i .

Coir. , Bolt fluff. , Uoitoa. " tl w to Cui Lc ra ," !< *


